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1obahly tie ,,reatest success ever
achieved b:. the Johannesburg Musical
Society wa the recital given under its
auspices of works of Bach by Harold
Samuel ai the Selbome Hall last Monday
evening. A packed hall displayed a splendid enthusiasm that left the great artist
in no doubt as to the deep appreciation he
had aroused.
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" A Shilling Day "

The Motorists' Rendezvous

"A Shilling Day" for the Palestine Worker ' Fund is being organi ed to take place
in Capetown and Johannesburg on Sunday,
October 14. PreYious "Shilling Day " for
the ame Fund have met with an excellent
response. Every efort is being made to
make the collection a success this year.

Every facility for enjoyment is offered at
1
: orthcliff-the
delightful cafe-restaurant
at Aasvogel Kap-which has become the
ideal meeting place for motorists. Dancing
takes place every night to the accompaniment of a fine orchestra. Lately N orthcliff
is becoming the fashionable place for dinner
parties, the catering on these occasions being really excellent.

Perhaps the most striking feature of l\ r.
Samuel's rendering - a quality that has
justly earned for him the reputation of
being one of the greatest living exponents
of the works of Bach-was his ability to
1·ealise all the depth of colour and beauty
in Bach's works, to translate the most delicate nuances.
Considering that the instrument on
which he played was, or appeared to k,
one that had been subjected to much, some
possibly, indiscriminate, use over a period
of a number of years, the amazing gradations and control of tone which Mr. Samuel
displayed in pieces like the Partita No. 5
in G Major and the D Major Toccata was
all the more memorable.
A •varm congratulation to the Johannesburg Musical Society on the outstanding·
success of this recital must be coupled with
an expression of regret that it has be n
the onlv occasion on which the Johannesbu1·g p~blic has been privileged to hear thi ~
gifted arti t.

Springtime is a bugbear to many people. It need not,
however, affect YOU, for 'ASPRO' is the greatest help
during the change of seasons. After ingestion In the
system 'ASPRO' is a solvent of Uric Acid-an Internal
antiseptic a powerful germicide- an anti-pyretlc or
fever reducer and an anti-periodic-so it has au levelling
out " effect on the varied and chan1J1eable health conditions during Springtime. Furthermore, it will definitely
DISPEL HEADACHES in a few minutes - RELIEVE
RHEUMATISM in one ni~ht BRING SWEET SLEEP TO THE
SLEEPLE S. and i of inestimable value In stopping pain. •ASPRO'
can be taken by all, young or old, at any time, anywhere. It harm•
neither the heart nor the tomach. It represents quick beallna
action in tablet form-so : -

Postponement of Lecture
For unavoidable reasons, the lecture due
to have been held before the Johannesburg
Women's Zionist Leagu by Mr. Harry
Levin on "Bialik" has ha<l to be postponed
until October 13th at the Langham Hotel.

Johannesburg Women's Zionist
League
Ken ington
Branch.-An
intere ting
reading meeting took place on Thursday
morning, the 13th in t., at the residence of
Mrs. vV. Bloomberg. Mi s Helen Kaplan
read extract from the History of Zionism
b · Mr. ~ 'ahum Sokolow. The next meeting
t~ok place on Thufoday, the 27th in t., at
the re idence of Mrs. Zinn.
Berea Branch.-. literary afternoon of
the Berea branch of the Women's Zionist
League ·was held at Mr . Isserow's residence on September 5th. A most interesting
·paper on "The La t 30 Years in Zionism"
wa read bv .Mrs. Leftwich. This meeting
wa well attended. The next function will
be held at the re idence of Mrs. Broido, 18
Dunbar Street, Yeoville, on October 3. All
interested are welcome.

The 01·phanage Ball
A T the first meeting of the committee of
.L~ the Jewish Orphanage Ball (which is

to be held in the City Hall on November
7th) many novel sugge'tions were made
:vhich are sure to make the ball a very enjoyable one.
Mrs. E. E. Brasch is the
chainvoman of the committee.
Mrs. i\f. Franks and Mrs. H. H. Morris
undertook the novelty stall, and there is
to be a flower stall, which is being placed
in the hands of Mrs. W. Hillman and Mrs.
B. Kaumheimer. Ice-cream and soda fountains are being arranged, and the cabaret
items will be a special feature of the dance.
The ticket sellers have already started on
their work, and tickets seem to be going
very well indeed. People intending to be
present should book their tables early with
Mr. Alec Henochsberg, the hon. secretary,
at telephone 33-7639.
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Invaluable for Headache, Rheumatism, Colds, Neuriti •
Toothache, All Nerve Pains, NeuraJgia, Malaria, lnfluenz .
Feveri hne s, Temperature, Gout and Lumbago, Sciatica.
Sore Throat . H!1y .Fever,. Alcoholic-after-effocts, Irritability.
Per1od1cal Pams Peculiar to Women.

ONDERFUL USER SAYS
AELIE FROM , ~SPAct
MALARIA SAVED FAMILY HOWARD
Sole Distribut 111
South A!ricti

490 16th Street, Vrededorp,
Oear Sir,
Johannesburg.
I must ay
at 'ASPRO' is a wonderful pain reliever. For the last 9
months I was attacked with malaria
but never tried it until I got a sample,
which I tried without delay. I took
two 'ASPRO' each night at bed time
and I must thank you for the wonderful
relief 'ASPRO' did me In 5 days. I shall
never be without 'ASPRO'. I shall
carry 'ASPRO' with me wherever I go
and shall recommend •ASPRO' to
everyone.-Yours faithfully,
\'ERA
IATTHEWS (Mrs.).

' SPRO.TRIBUTE
FROM HEIDELBERG

Heidelberg,
Dear Sirs,
Cape Province.
About a year ago I aw an advertisement in " The Outspan " for your
wonderful 'ASPRO' tablets and being
a cripple with Rheumatiod Arthritis I
tried them and found them wonderful
pain relievers and took away a lot of
swellings. I also am very much worried
with a mi erable feeling in the head.
It was said to be weakness and I was
J::iven some tablets but they were useless.
I would wake up from sleep ~ith a
feeling I think must be similar to
being burled alive. Again I thought of
'ASPRO' and after taking a dose bad
instant relief.
Whatever they are, they are real good
and if they have helped others as they
have me, we can say with all our heart
God bless you for making them.
Your -:.ry~::_g~1fJ, (Mrs.).

HUNDREDS OF POUNDS

Beach Road, Three Anchor Bny,
Dear Sirs,
Cape Town.
There are six of us In the family, three
females and three male . The whole
six of us have taken 'ASPRO' for seven
years, and I can honestly say, together
with my family, they have saved u
llundreds of pounds in that time.
Being all workers, there have been
lin~e
when we certainly should have
lo t time through feeling out of sorts,
such as violent colds, headaches, neuralgia, indigestion, and a dozen other
ailments which would have put u out
of our usual dally stride.
I can assure you they are a national
a et and perfectly harmless, and no
family should be without them. It was
with a sigh of relief when I found they
could be obtained in the Union of South
Africa.
You can publish this letter if you
care to.-Yours faithfully,
W. J. F.

LAMBERT
6, De Villiers
Street,

JOHANNESBURG.
Made by

ASPRO LIMITED,
Slough, Bucks

We do not supply
direct-Ask your
local Chemist or
Store for 'A:opro'

PER PACKET

The cha ..peat wa,- to bu7 •.\.SPRO • la th•
3/6 packet. It ci0nt:aina 60 tableta, equiv••
lent to 4/3 worth of •As!PRO' for 3/6.

CUTHBERT'S FOR BOYS AND GIRLS SCHOOL SHOES

